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We Have Prepared for

A Big Bay Saturday

10 Yds. of

7c

Muslin

For

50c

members of the Saturday Evening
liridge Whist club tomorrow at her
home, North C street.

J

7c Best

Simpson
Calico

Mill Ends ,

5c

10c Dress

Ginghams
Good Styles
Mill Ends

71cBaking Powder
TIia nnlv Rntinrr Pnw?pr mala

Mill Ends
Hope Muslin

Mill Ends I
W 1 41 ? .A

Lonsaaic tamDric

Mill Ends
Lonsdale Muslin 1

lit.

Mill

Ends 18c

Are Cotton

Goods Voiles

At Mill Ends

Less 7Jc

Price

Than 15c Fancy
Full Sateens

Prices Fine Quality

Mill Ends

7ic

Mill

Ends

Are

Good

For

Rich

And

25c Fine The

Shirting Poor
Madras Alike

Mill Ends

15c
Our

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every
Safeguards your

alum and phosphate of lime Constant Aim is to Sell You Merchandise

THE PEOPLE'S
Open Evenings.

TODAY'S SOCIAL CALENDAR.

May Day f xeroise at. Pythian t n

pie.
Iian ing party at I. (. O. 1 hall giv-- j

fii by Mrs. Charl.-.-- .

Koip.
Aid soejeiy of the Kir.--t Presbyterian

church meets- at the church.
Jnu.-- M. E. Aid society will be enter-

tained a'. the pa: soiiage.

Mr. ami Mrs. Timothy Nicholson
gave a very charming reception last
evening at their large and hospitable
home n Sout h Ninth street. The
function was in honor of their fortieth
wedding anniversary. The receiving
rooms were fragrant with lavender li-

lacs, which were, used profusely and in
iiln.o.-- t every conceivable form. Ca-

thedral candles were also usd. About,
one hundred and forty invitations had
been issued. The. hours wore from seven--

thirty

;

until ten o'clock. In the re-

ceiving line were Mr. and Mrs. Timo-

thy Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. John Nich-
olson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nicholson,
Mr. .Jo.-cp- h Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs.
John .lohiison. The grandchildren of
Mr. anil Mrs. Nicholson assisted in the
dining room. They were Miss Edith j

Nichol-ot- i. Miss Helen Nicholson. Miss
Anna Mi-- .

Benjamin John-
son, Miss Mary Johnson ami M;r kt
Robert Johnson. The center piece for
the table was a French basket, filled
wii h white lilies, red roses and ferns.
Iieau' ifu! liandiiainted souvenir cards,
bearing t lie names of Mr. ami Mrs.
Nicholson and the years si;s I'.kis en-

graved upon them were given to the
guests as fa vors. Tho host and host -

ss entertained in a most charming
man nor.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oonnet.t were

tho host and ho.-te- ss for the nieeiiug
of the Fast Knd Dancing club last
evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Oonnett. on. Fast Main i rtct .

The following enjoyed dancing ind a
social time until a late hour. M

and Mosdames Harry Oonnett. Ray
Robinson. Oeorgo AVilliains. Will
Ca.mpb(dl. Henry Oennett. Clarence
Oonnetl, Howard Campbell, Charles
Kolp, Charles McOuiro, lClmer

Fred Oonnett and A. It. Oayle.
Miss Mario Campbell ami Miss Fear!
Ilnseoostor. Mr. Myron Malsby and Mr.
Charles Morgan. The dub meets ev-

ery two weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oennett, but at each session mem-

bers of ihe club are selected as hos-
tesses for the next, meeting.

J t
Mr. and Mrs. Klmor Hasidtiue en-

tertained last evening at their homo
on North Twelfth street in honor of
Mr. Maseltino's mother and father's
fifty-secon- birthday anniversary. The
rooms were arranged with spring flow-
ers. Pet ween twenty-fiv- e and thirty
inv nations had been issuer! and these
were responded to by nearly all of the
invited. The hours wore spent in a

social manner. Miss Harris of Chi-

cago gave several pleasing musical
numbers. A two-cours- spring lunch-
eon was served.

St ,

Miss Mather of Spring Orove will be
the hostess for a meeting of tho Spring
Orove Card dub. tomorrow afternoon.

.t
The ninth biennial of the Oeneral

Federation of Women's clubs will be
held in Post on. June '"J to L'.'!. Tho
arrangements are in charge of the Ma-
ssachusetts State Federation. The
morning and evening sessions will be
held in Symphony Hall, and tho over-
flow meetings in ('bickering hall. Tho
Massachusetts State federation will
give a reception Monday afternoon
from four until six o'clock. Monday
evening a concert will ho given In tho
Poston Symphony orchestra, compli-- ,

mcntary to the delegates. Hundreds
of the women of thu leading clubs of
the Cnited States will attend the gen-- .

oral federation as delegates.
,4 . ,

Miss Hilda Siiute will entertain the

Move
Wc

Mus!

at the Lowest Possible Price.

E-
-C GIRL WILL Mil

RECORD IN RICHMOND

Everybody Knows About Her And Her
Lavish Distribution Of

Dollar Bills.

At noon today the EC Girl declared
she would make a new record in Rich-

mond in giving away money. And
from the way slie has suoeeeiled in
distributing her dollar bills in the past
dav and a half her statement cannot
well be ouestioiH'd.

I really believe that tot per cent of
tho people of Ricamond have E-- Corn
Flakes in their homes today." said the
E C Girl at noon. "I o rtaianly am in
a position to know and my figures are
based on my actual experience in Cie
many calls 1 bave made since begin-
ning my work here ye. terday morn-
ing. Everybody seems to know all
about me and on all sides and in every
part of the city 1 have her n welcomed
heartily. The people know hist what
to say when I call at their homes and
1 am not having a bit of trouble in get-

ting rid of my money.
"If there is ten ;er cent of Rich-

mond population without E-- Corn
Flakes in the house this morning that
ten per cent will b- - s lpnlied before
tomorrow night, according to all re-

ports of the grooerfi. They say that
the sales of the past ten davs. he.tvv
a they have been, show big increases
today. Part of this increase, of course,
comes from people who have just be-

gun to realize that. I am no myth, but
a real girl with a lot of real money to
give away.

"The rest, of the increased sales, the
larger part, is from people w.io bought
E-- Corn Flakes in the first place just
beeaupe of our unique advei Using
campaign and because they wanted to
be ready for me when I called at their

The Tuesday evening cotillion class
which was organized the past year by
Mrs. Charles Kolp. will probably i

tranize- - next fall. Many of the beauti- -

fill social funcUons. given this season j

have been mie to the efforts of this;
club. The organization has a large
membership and no doubt others will
be adder! to the list next, season, as '

many are anxious to join. Several
.ionics and s'imn:T dnnoes are being

planned for by a eoinmii'ee The j

.club mi t every twr. weeks at the Odd
Fellows hall.

j
Cameos are becoming very popular

and almost ;.s much so. as coral,
which has held full sway during the
present, season. Some very pretty
sets of cameo are to be found contain-
ing the cuff buttons and s.uck pins.
These are to be worn with the tailored
w aists.

V Jt
The ladies' aid society of tho Fast

Main Street Friends' chinch, met yes-- t

erda y a f ternoon in the church parlors.
The regular program was given. The
remaining hours were spent at needle-
work.

0
Miss Lucy Ford gave a china show-

er veslorday afternoon at her home- - on
South Sixteenth street, in honor of her
sister. Miss Lillian Ford whose mar-
riage to Mr. Frank Mabe.v will take
place in May. The rooms were ar-

ranged in a most attractive manner
with spring Ihivvois. A luncheon was
served. About thirty gnosis wore
pn 'sent. Miss Cord received many
beautiful and elegant pieces of china.

Miss Klizaboth Cary who has been
spending a month with her sister, Mrs.
Henry llahne, of Marion, Indiana, has
returned home.

Miss Agnes Tvvigg will be hostess
for a meeting of tin (JabbUrs," Sat-'2- 1

unlay, at her home South Sev- -

enteenth street.

Mi.--! Funiee Wetti mtcrtained in
honor of her fourteenth birthday anni-
versary at her home. Its South Thir- -

iteeiith street. The hours were spent
at games and in a, social manner. The
dining room, where a two course lunch-
eon was served, was prettily arranged
with spring flowers. A large bowl
of viohits formed tho center piece for
the table. The guests were Misses
Pert ha Kimbrough. Marino Converse,
Fdith Stegman, Luoilo Ntisbaum, Cor-- '
nelja Shaw, Kathleene Mendenhall.
Marguareto Tittle. Mildred Mann. An-

na Thomas. Ruth Winkler, Marjorie
Stevens. Fern Fury and Eunice Wet-tig- .

c

Miss Madge Dadisman entertained at
dinner in honor of her fourteenth
birthday anniversary, at her home in
New Hope. Places were arranged for
the fodlowing Richmond people: Misses
Nora Wettig. Minnfe Purris. Mable
Wet tig. Nora McNellis and Ooldie
Dadisman. Messrs. Everett Engelbert.
Howard Wettig, Clyde MoDaniel, Elby
Dadisman and Allen Penner.

c

The "Red Heart" Dancing dub gave
the second dance of a series last even-

ing in tho Odd Fellows' hall. A pro
gram of sixteen dances was enjoyed by
those present. Brown ami White fur-
nished the music. The programs were
arranged in a very pretty manner with
red hearts. The next dance will be
given in a few weeks.

a c
Mrs. Abbie Alumbaugh. formerly

Mis Abbie Harris, of this city, now of
Carlisle. Indiana, will have for her
house guest next week. Miss Hazel
Lough of North Eleventh street,

r

Mrs. Dennis of South Eleventh
street, will have for her guests some- -

rvn

PARLOR FURNITURE 1. 2, d

Piece SuiK s at big discounts.

Odd parlor chair from :j.P'.
S'l.-jO- . ?.o and up.

day
food against

STUDENTS GIVE PLAY

Merchant of Venice Presented
At Local High School

Yesterday.

RAY ROGERS WAS THE STAR

The members of the first term Soph-
omore English cla.ss, gave three scenes
from the Merchant of Venice at the
high school yesterday afternoon for the
benefit, of the l'reshnien. who will soon
take up this play of Shakespeare and
study it. for the remainder of the term.
At tho end of the play the seniors gath-
ered in the halls and it. looked like a
conspiracy and reminded oner of the
good old days of publics ere-- one of of
the privileges that the two upper
classos had. several years ago before
the ruling of the school board. The
seniors, girls especially, were the bus-
iest gabblers and they surrounded their
president and asked him to appoint a
committee to see Prof. Kllabarger and
escertain if it would be possible for the
seniors to give some kind of a comedy
before the school ends.

In the production of the Merchant of
Venice yesterday. Kay Rogers. who
look the part of Shylock, was the star,
lie whetted his ugly looking knife and
demanded his pound of flesh in a man-
ner that would make Pen Creel envi-
ous. Rogers is a good actor and is an
excellent comedian. His Iriends at

j the high school expect him to make
good if ho enters the theatrical busi-- i
ness. Norma Hanniiig. who took
the part of Portia also deserves special
mention in tho way she portrayed this
character.

I ho cast of characters was as fol- -

low s :

Shylock . . Ray Rogers
Portia Norma Manning
Xerissa . . . Charline Eulghum
A ntonio . . Hubert Smith
d rat an io . John Longstreth
Passanio . Earr.esd. Moore
Morroeo . . Marl Kinley
Arragon . . Roy Fanning
Old Oobbo Pa.ul Overman
lmncelot Oobbo Fred Hugo
Page R Roland Xusbaum

The students practiced under the di
rection of Miss Tallant four weeks,
and the success of the play was largely
due to her efforts.

Tho first scene, given as the relief
scene of Lauucelot Oobho and the old
man Oobbo. and the second was
the casket scone in which, Morroeo.
Arago and Antonio make their choice
between the gold, silver and the load
casket. Antonio winning the fair
princess I'ortia tor ins Pride by choos-
ing the lead casket.

Tho last scone was the court room
in which Portia comes ed its a

llawver and pleads for her husband's,
Antonio's life, dei'ving the grnybeard
Shylock. This scene was given in an

I excellent style and was very much en-- I

jovod by the largo number of students
who a'ler.ded. Tho costumes wore

i furnished by the students and were

CIRCUS TREAT FOR

INOIANADELEGATION

Beveririge Will Take Lawmak-
ers to Show.

Washington. 1. C. M;.y 1.- Nearlv
evii tar Senator Hiiiugc in'or-taiti- s

ti:e l':.:iai.a :e;. ga: ion. a' a tiivus
party. Today inv Ration v..;, issued
by Senator ami Mis. for a

party to attend the Ikirr.um v I'.iih v's
cin us Moiulav night. All t he nicmb. r
of the Indiana delegation i . eiv.-- in-

itatiors. The senator always pro-
vides :i plenum! supplv of and

Y!i Muo OfT;." Hotly." ko crs.n arovtiii whh-- ail tho ether or;.T.ve'ive. and tar on wlikh they are larcc.v
"tdent tor their we: tare, if tho strii'i
hen trip functions ci tl:e stomach become a

a. red. the bowels and aver also become
.' :i?cd. To care a disc of the sumach. :"r bowels ic: a SI cent or i'l Nttie of Dr. v.,'u's jsTap Pe'-?i- r.t your druggist's. J:

Promrtest reiie! for ons:ipatica and d

STORE
Cor. 9th and Main

homes These people are buying K--

Corn Flakes now not because of the
E C Girl, but because they have found
our EC is the mose delicious cereal
ftxid niadi1 in the world."

The E C Girl will make several re-

turn visits to all neighborhoods of the
cay during her stay here, which wi'l
continue for three or four days et.
So those hruisewiv 'S w ho have been a
bit tardy in preparing tor the E--

Girl'.-- i call will have an opportunity of
receiving; one of her crisp new dollar
bills. Of course, she cannot call at
every home in Richmond, and she
doesn't want people to think he will,
but she is going to cull at hundreds of
homes and in all pails of the city.

The following is a partial list of
thos en whom t io E-- G'rl culled
yesterdav afternoon:

Occasional rain prevented her mak-
ing many calls:

Mrs. C. M. Wilson. L'HO S. .Mh street.
Mrs. Sue Roe, 1.", W'esieott Hlock.
Mrs. John Crawford. Main St.
Mrs. A. K. Kredeor.
Mrs. Emma Van ant. I'.Ott S. ttth St.
Mr; .1. Schneider. 'J'ti S. '.Mh St.
Mr: Will Bentlage. ;:7 S. R'.th 9t.
M Charles lienttage, .'.(() S. U'th.

i a Kngeihert. S. loth St.
Mis. Won, is. 1 !:'( Smith C St.
Mrs James Swine. tl'L' S. 11th St.
M i s. AunrI Her1. r. 411 S. I 1th.
Mrs. Mary I Krk. 40! S. 11th.
M is. R. H. Tomiinson. .".14 S. 11th.
Mrs. Wettig. 4"S S. 1 lib.
Mrs. James Quigiey, I'P.i S. !'th.
Mrs. H. Ilaikstette, 411 S. K'th.
Mis. W. Erk, '.no S. Pith.

If you are trouble T with tnk hcadachs. con-
stipation. intV.fcicstion. oflnive breath or any
.iisi ase arisrr.'i from stomach trouble, fft.t a Sue
it $1 boMle of Ir. Caldwril Syrup Pcpiiia. It
.a positively guaranteed to cure you.

SPECIALS
DRESSED CHICKENS

FAT MACKEREL
STRAWBERRIES, 20tf QT.

SWEET CREAM.
HADLEY BROS. Phone 2292.

Help
Us

Move

KITCHEN CABINETS at fac-

tory jrio.-.- - from $1.j0, JI7.10,

1 1 9.1". I.'l.oo and upward.

MAM

time sewui, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Parth
and daughter, of Phoenix. Arizona.

The tenth annual May festival of the
HibbenI school is being hold this af-

ternoon at the Pythian temple. Some
of the leading soloists of the city are
on the program. One of tho pleasing
features of the occasion is the May
lKIe, which will be wound with ribbons
of various colors.

Invitations reading as follows were
issued today:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Ford

your presence at. the marriage of
their daughter

Lillian
to

Mr. Frank Joseph Mabey
Wednesday evening. May Thirteenth,

nineteen hundred and eight,
at eight o'clock,
at the home,

fol North Sixteenth street,
Richmond, Indiana.

.

The Woman's Relief Corps met yes- - j

terday afternoon in the C. A. R. hall.
The regular program was given.

.
The Caroline Scott Harrison Chap- -

ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, are observing May day.
this afternoon at the Woodruff Place
club house in Indianapolis. The en- - j

tire club house is thrown open for the
occasion, and is elaborately decorated.
A musical program is being given by
Mrs. Fremont Swain and Miss English.
One of the attractive features is the
palmist, in a ga3ly decorated booth. j

Prof. Herbert F. Roberts of the Kan-

sas State Agricultural college and ex-

periment station will visit Europe dur-

ing the coming summer. He is com-

missioned from the Kansas experiment
station to inspect the wheat regions of
central and southern Europe in search
of superior sorts of hard wheat for in-

troduction into Kansas.
There are now not far from ivon;

miles of railroad under block signal
operation, nearly ten thousand miles
of which have been added within a
year and a half. All of this mileage is
distributed among eighty-fou- r differ-
ent systems.

i
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IRON AND BRASS BEDS from

$l.i?r-- 11.?--
, $:k4?. ;..-.-

".

lf..V),

$23.7- and up.

T RACTIQN ANDSTEAM

ROADS TOGETHER

C, C. & L. Railroad and In-

diana Union Traction to

Exchange Freight.

FORMAL CONTRACT SOON.

INTERCHANGE WILL BE MADE AT
PERU AND C. C. & L. WILL GET
LINE INTO INDIANAPOLIS, AND

TRACTION WILL ALSO PROFIT.

By an agreement among the officials
rl the two companies, arrangements
Jiave been made for an interchange of
traffic between the Chicago, Cincinnati
Vc Louisville and Indiana Union Trac-

tion; railroad lines at Peru. At pres-

ent the agreement is but verbal, but it
will bo placed in proper contract form.
The interchange, applies to an exchange
of business between the steam and
iraotion roads between Indianapolis
and Peru on the traction company's
line and between Peru and Chicago on
lha route of the steam road.

A dispatch from Pent says:
Work is now in progress on the. time

carda and other details of the plan, and
it is supposed affairs will be ready for
ihe final signing of contracts within a
few week??.

The plan of the exchange is for each
road to incorporate the time card of
the other in its own and to advertise
for and take business from one. termi-
nal or intermediate points to iutenno- -

Mate points or terminal on the other
line. The electric line will do well
In the exchange, because it will be
able to advertise through tickets and
connections to Chicago by way of this
city, ajul the steam line, securing ad-

vantage of the dollar differential cf
ihe C, C. - L. Passengers from the
south will be lot off at the C. C. & L.
station on lower Proadway. and will
find the exchange as convenient as pos-
sible. In the same manner the pas-
sengers coming in from the C. C. ,V L.
stations north of here may take the
electric cars south for Indianapolis at
the same station.

Freight business likewise will be
exchanged to some extent, but there
will be no exchange of cars between
the two lines for the reason that regu-
lation steam freight and sleeping cars
bave wheels too heavy for street paved
track s.

CHURCH DANGEROUS

Roof on Bethel A. M. E. Edi-

fice Threatens to Fall in

At Any Time.

WILLIAMS TO NORFOLK.

The Hot he! A. M . 1'. church has for
the time being bee n vacated owing to
the fact thai ihe roof of Tho church,
weak nod u at o the supporting
trusses hav cgu t to spread, is in dun -

ger of fall at moment. Ser-- 1

vices will i. ..i !(- - v,i in t lie chur h
until a now i oof has irli put on. It
is estimated t ha; l. mprov mciit will
i ost about S'J, .",..

Ijflst year the i !n,r v. trom
debt and S . w a- - ra The :

ss;iry improve!!'. :.! o rio will
i t. oe more place i !,, :n e.eb'.

The pastor of t !, ho K;v.
X. II. William-- . w.;i v Su r.day
rsijsht for Norfolk. Va. attend the
general conference of o A. M. K.
church. On his rot art w id start a
financial campaign to r.U-- o money for
the necessary improvenit s.

John Burns is said to hav. the p, st
working library of any member of the
EasrUsh house of parliament

DR. A. O. MARTIN Ko"nl6A0vI.'pf7b"m''
Thorouflhly Equipped for Up-to-Da- te Dentistry.

w

No Reserve ! Everything Must Go ! Open Every
In all Lines, Our Prices Are Not EqtmMec

Evening. Stupendous Sacrifice
Elsewhere in the City.

iff-- v --y,t l
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LIBRARY TAELES from ST.ti.j.

$.4". $.3' and up. Combina-

tion Eook Cases, $11.4", 12.i0.

$l?.tl0 and up.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
Chairs. KH $1.10. ;.nd
up. Ex. Tables. $tT.".. S7.4".
$:.!'". $1 1.0" and upward. Side-
board.. S10.7r. $!s0 and up-
wards.

The

ROMEY
Mecca lor Shrewd Buyers. Buy Now

FURNITURE CO.
and Save the Difference.

925-927-9- 29


